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BEFORE S.C. coyAl, ADIUDICATING OFF|CER,
HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORI'TY

GURUGRAM

Ig.ni9ut Kaur W/o Datiit Singh Randhawa
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v/s

M/s S.S. Group private Limited,
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Complaint No: 3512020
Date of Decision : 12.03.2021

Cornp la i nan t

Respondent

Argued by:

For Complainant:
!'or Respondent:

Shri l.S. Sangwan, Advocate
Shri Dhruv Dutt Sharrua, Adlocirtc

ORDER
This is a cornplaint under Section 31 ol the Real l:.state(Regulrrtiorr anri

Developnren tl
\2016 

(hereinafter referrecl roAct ul.20l6l r.eat1 y,,ith r.rrle

t{\ h(
29 ol the Ha alaleal [state(Regulation and De,,,elopr.nentj IlLrles, 201 7

Complaint under Section 31
of the Real fistate(Regulation

l-' <,1*t o> t



(hereinafter referred as the Rules of 2017) filed by Smt, Manjeet Kaur Wlo

Shri Daliit Singh Randhawa, R/o House N0.1.395, Sector 31, Curugram

seeking refund of Rs.69,24,L00/- for booking a unit No. 11C, 2BHK located
in Tower 2 having a approximate super area of 1575 st ft in thr, lrrojcct of the
respondcnt knor.r,n as The Leaf Residential Corrrplex, SS Citv, Se(.tor. ,5,
(iirrLrg.anr for a t0tal sare consideration of Rs. 73,23,75t)l-{approrinrarerr,)
0urugra* besides taxes etc on accoun[ o[ violation or,biigatio.s ot the
lespondent/pron)oter under section 11[a] of the Rcal IrsL.rte(l{egLtl.ttiolt &
DevelopnrentJ Acr,2016. tsef're tal<ing up the case,f the conrplainarrr, rire
reproduction of the following details is must and which are as under:

"THE LEAI.'SS CITY,
Gurugranr

Sector 85,

NatLrle of the project Resiclential

Unit related details

llatro of calpet area and super area

(.atcgorv ol the unit/ plot Residential

I)r te ol booi<rng(originaJ) 14.09.2012

-do-

Name of the proiect

II. Location of the project

Unit No. / Plot No.

Tower No. / Block No.

Size ofthe unit (super area) Measuring 1575 sq lt
Sizc ol the u nit (carpet area)

ii?.* I

provisional 01.01.2013

Project related details

III

-DO-

, -DO-

lt,



Xil l),rre ol cxccution o[ t;tsA (copy of
f'llA be enclosed as annexure-B)

Due date, r.rl posscssion as per FBA 13.09.2016

lil:L:" 
handing over possessron

1 1.09.201 3

Rs.5/- per sq ft per nronth fbr
the period of I2 nionths or tjll
the handing over the
possession rvlrtr h evt.r. ri
earlier

XVI Tirtel sa ie consicleration Rs.73,23,750/-

Iap p roxinra tcl-y)
'lolal ant0unt paid by the Rs.69 ,24,100 / "contplainants

Brieffacts ofthe case can bc detailed as uncler.
2.

A project by the name of ,THE 
LEAF,SS City, situated in Ser:tor 85,

Gurugrant was to be developed by the responclent. l.hc conrplairrarrt bool<erl
a un jt nreasuring 1575 sq ft @ Rs.4650/- per sq ft. in rts grrojcm fr:rr
Rs.7 3,23,750i-

It is the case of the complainant thar corrring to kn.i,v about the proiect
of the .esponcrent named above, she booked a unit in its project Annexure
on 14.07 .201.2 vide Annexure ,A,. 

A FIat Buyer Agreement Annexure ,C, was
executed between the parties on 11.09.2013. As per terms and conditions
of the same, possession of the a,otted unit was to be handecr over to the
comprainanr \&'ithin a period of 36 months i.e. 13.0g,2016. rt is the case of the

,- 
conrplainant that as terms and condirions .f the above nrerrrionetr

( ,4greetnenr' sh6 sta\ed depositingvarious amounts and parci a tot,,ll sLrnr ol.
: tl !- ^ /r- 
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': 
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Rs'69,24,100/-. Buttherewasnoprogressintheconstructionoftheprolect.so,

it led the 
^complainant 

to send^,emails Annexure ,8, to the respondent on
to oo zots[ioe emair.confirmrtion#the due date tor the comp,retron rf rho
project as 13.09.2016. This fact was again confirmed to the ccrnpiar.ant by
writing a retter dated 10.07.2015 as Annexure 'c' by the respondent and it was
informed to her that the project wourd be compreted by the due crate. rt is the
case of the cornplainant that she also rnoved to CREDAi for conrplctjon rif thr.
project and wherein the respondent promised to complete the pro]l.ct by
31 03'2018 vide Annexure D. Though as per that, the comprainarrt paicr dues
upto 31.08'2015 but despite that the respondent faired to comprete the project
by the due date and offer its possession to the comprainant. sh,e is a senior
citizen and suffered financiafly lb*, mentar agony and harassment ;:t the hands
of the respondent Thus, when the respondent faired to comprete the project
by the dur: date, she sought refund of the amount deposited with it besides
irrte,est a rrd c orrrpensation.

But the case ofthe respondent as set up in the written reply is I hat though
complainant booked a unit with it and deposited ditferent arnounts but

committed defaurt in making various payments. rt was preaded that the pr.ject
in guestion was registered with the HARERA, Gurugram and an apprication for
extension of its registration has arso been moved vide Annexure R/20. rt was
denied that there is any delay in completion of the project. lrr fact, the
respondent spent a sum of R.241.41 crore towards its construction,:nd deta jls
of the same are mentioned in Annexure R/3. Though there is sorrre delay rn
completion of the proiect but that was due to force maleure beyond its control.
Moreover, more than 75% of the project is complete and every effort ,s berng

- 
r"u to compretethe construction and offer possession of the arotted unit to

['t tf t complainant rtfivi\enied that the compiainant is entitred to refund of the
Ir ln f r \ t
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amount deposited with it. Lastly, it was pleaded that since there \/vas vrolatron

of terms and conditions of FBA, So, the complaint filed seeking ,efund is nct

maintainable.

4. Arl other averments made in the compraint were denred in toto,

5. I have heard the rearned counser for both the parties and wrro reiterated

their position as stated above.

6, 50me of the admitted facts of the case are that on 14 c7.20 r.2, the

complainant booked the unit in question and deposited a totar sum of Rs,

Rs 59,24,100/- with the respondent. A Frat Buyer Agreement w,as executed

between the parties on 13.09.2013 and which red to deposit of var i.us amol*.rts

with the respondent, The comprainant admittedry paid a sum of Fis.69,24,1oo/-

to rhe respondent and did not deposit the remaining amount. The riue date for
completion of the project and handing over possession of the arrotted unit to
the complainant was 36 months with grace period of 90 days as per crause 9 of
FBA and which may be reproduced for ready reference...

The company sho, make o, efiorts to oppty for the occupotio,.t certificate
of the SS citv within thirty six{i5) months from the date of sigring af the guyer,s
Agreement, subject to certain rimitotions as provided in the Buyer;s agreement
ond the timelv complionce of the provisions o/ the Buyer,s ngreemeit by the
Applicant. The Appticont ogrees and uncrerstands thot the Contpany shol beentitled taa groceperiod of g0days,aftertheexpiryofthirtys;x{:t6) 

rltorths,
lor applying ond obtaining the occupation certificote in resper:t of the said
complex.

7. A perusal of the above mentioned clause of FBA shows that the
possession of the alrotted unit was to be delivered to the comprainarrt within 36
months with a grace period of g0 days. There is nothing on record to show that
by that date, th7+eqlondent completed the construction of the p,roject and.i- 

' offered pott"ts,on. if the allotted unit to the complainant since theI'

.I I * , .l i 
s



construction of the project was not going at proper pace and the r:Omplainant

became apprehensive, so, she wrote a email dated 1G.06.2015 sel3king refund

of the amount deposited with it. This,email was replied by the respondent and

reproduction of three emails/letter^leleva nt for deciding the controversy rn

cluesl,un

The LeoJ

Dear Sir,

The ollotment letter is doted 12 sept L2 ond the flot buyer a,greement is
LL sept 1i. By your moil you are confirming that the ltat will be o,elivered 7r.
Sept L6.
This does nat oppeor to be feosible considering the ground position of costing
the first floor is in progress, there ore atleost ls more floors to be cost ond then
the fi ni shi n g o ctivities.
Kindly provide a detoiled octivity wise os indicated in the payment olon schedule
of completion to enable on assessment of the feosibility of the rorget date ot'
campletion ond handing over of the flot.
As you are not likely ta comprete the project by the dotes you ote committinq,
kindly refund the amounts received by you with interest.
Monjeet Kaur

(il)
From:TheleaW
To d al i itsi noh ro n dh aw a @va hoo.com
Sent:Tuesdoy, 76 June 2A15, 16.20
Subject:Tower 2/11C The leof
Deor Sir,

Thonks for writing to us. Reference to your retter dated Moy26,201.5 we wouid
like to brinq to your kind notice that work at The Leaf, site is qoing in Juil swtng.
we tnvite you to visit 'The reof' construction site & view the wo,k progress
personally. we are encrosing herewith the construction pictures far your kind
perusai. The demond forrower-2 "on Comptetion of rst f toar srob, wifi bet raised
tentatively by luly.

As per the Builder Buyer Agreement the project wiil be honded over ofte r three
years ol signing the same ond our endeovour is to complete the prcject on time
with the support of our esteemed customers.

( , For lurther ossrsfheqp/eos e fee free to contoct us.\," i . r 
1 

i J
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Thanks & Regords Customer Core SS Group.

Mrs Man jeet Kaur
H No.1395, Sector i7, Gurgaon,Horyano

(ilt)

Dote: luly 10,2015

Subject:Tower 2-11C in 'The Leof' Residential complex SS 'ctty, Sector 85.

Gu rgoon,

Haryono

Re.f erence to your tetter doted June 27h,2015,torget date f or the remoining

milestones Jor the delivery of the aponment ts onnexed herewith

Regording your request for refunding your omount with interest we hereby drow
your attention to clause 8.j(b) of the Builder Buyer Agreement which ollows the

allottee to cloim ret'und only on the event the developer t'ttils to deliver
passession within 51 months t'rom the date ol signing of the tluilder Buyer

Agreement. Since, we are t'ully an trock to complete the developntent ond hond

over within the scheduled period and your request for refund of crmount is not
enforceable at the moment os per the terms of the ogreement.

We ore looking forward to a long and heolthy relotionship ond the best of our
service.

Thonking you,

Yours sincerely
For SS 6roup Pvt Limited

sd/-
(Authorised Signotory)

8. A perusal of the above mentioned communications exchanged between

the parties shows that though the respondent promised to delivr:r possession

of the allotted unit to the complainant by 11.09.2015 but refused her request

for refund in view of Clause 8.3(b) of the FBA. A reference to tlre provisions

mentioned in clause 8.3 of that document0 instead of clause 10 fras been made,

p rovid ing as u nde r:

(

(b) Subject to the provisions of Clause 8.1(o) ond Clouse 8.1.{b), in case
the Develaper foils to deliver possession of the Flat within lifty one'(51) months(
or such extended pegy:d t'or wont of sonction plon),fram the dote of signing of
(hts Agreement, or !s\oy be extended in a situation covered irt clor,t, t.r.,b,,
,r' lt ^'

i2 i'. l).',, 7
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then such cose the Flat Buyer(s) shall have the option to give n0fice t0 lhe

Developer within nine (90) days from the expiry of the soid period o.t filty one(51,)

manths conveytng the Ftot Euyer(s)'s intention to termina(e the Aqreement. On

receipt of such nottce t'rom the Flat Buyer(s), the Developer sholl be ot ltbertv to

sell and/or dispose of the soid Flot ond the allotted parking spac? to onv other

porty at such price ond upon such terms ond conditions os the Developer mav

deem fit without accounting t'or the sole proceeds thereo! to the tldt Etiyer(s)

Therealter, the Developer shall within nine (90) doys lrom the ciot': r.sJ :c;d Flot

the porking space and aJter full reolisotion of the sale price, refutd ta the Flor

Buyer(s), alt the monies received t'rom the Flat Buyer(s) during thtt tertrt af thls

Agreement. ln case the developer foils to refund the sale price, lhe Developer

shall poy interest to the Flot Buyer(s) @18% for any period betond the said

period of 90 days. The Ftat Buyer(s) shall have no other cloim agoinst the

Developer in respect of the said flot and the porking spoce under this

Agreement. lf the Flat Buyer(s) t'oils to exercise his/her/their right t:i termination
within the time timit as aforesoid, by delivery to the developer al a written
notice ocknowledged by the developer in this regord, then he:/she/it shall

continuge to be bound by the provisians of this Agreentent. prc'tided thot in

-such cosr', the developer shall continue to pay the cornpensotion provrded

herein.

9. lt is evident that though while sending letter dated 1.1,07 2015, the

respondent referred to clause 8.3{b) of FBA taking a period of 5I months for

withdrawal of theproject.Butthatconditiondid notfind mention irrthatclause.

Rather, a reference to the same is there in clause 10 of that document. lt is well-

settled that these conditions with regard to deposit and withdrawal of

deposited amount are one sided and are not sustainable in the ,:\,es of law. A

reference in this regard may be made to ratio of law lald dov;n rn cases of

Pioneer Urban Land & Infrastructure l,td vs Govindan Raghvan[2019)

5, SCC, 725 and follo'"r,ed in Wg Cdr. Ariful Rahrnan Khan & Others Vs DLI'

Southern Homes Pvt Ltd. 2020, SCC online SC 667 r.r,hercrn it was hc.ld

tl-lat the terms of the agreement authored by the developer do not rr)airlr.t jn

a level platform between the developer and the flat purchaser.'l he stringent

e flat purchaser are not ir.r consonlrnce lvitlr the

to meet the timelines fbr construction and

Ll 8

f oblig.rtion of th\u ( ti.

terms imposed o



iranding over possession, ancl clo not reflect an cven birl gain.'l' te l,tilirrL: t.r1

the developer to comply with the contractual obligations lo pri.;vide the t'lat

within the contractually stipulated period, would amouut to a r.leficiency r,r I

service. Then it was also held that the developer cannot compel the

apartment buyer to be bound by one-sided contractual terms contained in

the Apartnrr.ttt tsuyer's Agreernent . So, the plea of the respon:le11t that tilt'

complainant could have withdrawn from the prolocl grvirrg .r rlolite allcr

51 nronths as pcr terms and condltions of FBA is untenable as tltc sante are

one sided and are not binding on the complainant.

10, faced with this situation, it is contended orr L;ehalf oi f h,-' rcspotrtit'trt

that the project is at completion stage and more than 7 Sota ol rht:

construction is complete and possession of the allotted unit would be

offered to the complainant shortly. ln this regard a reference has bec'n

matle to photographs Annexure R/4 showing the stage and extent of

construction. No doubt, that documerrt was placed on recorcl bv tlre

respondcnt r.l,hile filing reply but there is n0thing on recort: to shorr'the

slage al)d r.xtent of latest construction ofthe project. Neither ;inv quarterlv

progress rcport of the project with the Hon'ble Authr.rrity has lreen placed

on the tlle nor there is any affidavit of a pcrson cotrner-'tcd h,ith the

construction activities. So, in such a situation, it cannot be :s;rid that the

project is at an advanced stage and its possession rvould be offered to the

complainant and other allottees very shortly. In case of lreo Grace Real

Tech Pvt Ltd. Vs Abhishek Khanna & Others, Civil Appeat No. 5785 of

2019 dectded on 1 1.0i.2021, it was helcl by the l{on'ble Apcr (.ourt oi thc

iand that rvhen the respondent failed to compete the. project trl, drre rhe date

and off'cr posscssior-r of the allotted unit, then the allottces ar.c clttttlecl fc)r

reirurr-l of tlrr r,ntire amount. 1'he plea of the rcsponcle nt js that if rc'lirnd ist'
^l( gllorved at tiris strge,Jthd\it ntay be detnmentili to tl)e heaith ot rhc prolect
\\- f / / q
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as well as other allottees. But the plea advanced in this is devo.ti o{'nterit' lt

is well-settled that alllottee cannot be made to rvait indefinitely krr oiier

of possession of the allotted unit and particularly rvhen d-te date has

alrcatlv txlrirecl. Even otherwise before the due date' thc r'ontplainlnt

withcirew fronl tl-le prolect ancl sought refund' So' takirlg itrto cottstrlt'rettort

both these tacts, the complaint filed by the complainant seeking refirnd ol'

the amount deposited with the respondent besides interest and

compensation is maintainable'

11. 1'hus, in view of my discussion above' the complaint fited by the

complainant seeking refund of the amount deposited with the :.cspondent is

hcreby allowed. (,onsequently, the following directiorrs are herebf issued

to the resPondent

(i) 'lo rclirnd a srtm of Rs'69,24,1'001- deposited bv tht' cotrplainatlt

rvith the rcspondcnt alongwith interest @ 9.300/op.a. frorrt tht:'dirte of eaclt

payment till receipt of whole amount by the former'

(iiJ The respondentis also directed to pay a sum of Rs'10'000/- to the

complainantascompensationinclusiveoflitigationcharges'"1'ithinaperiod

of 90 days lailing rvhich legal consequences would follow

L2. File be consigned to the Registry.

12.03.2021

-.
(S'C. GoYal) /

Adiudicating Off:ceP,

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram l> i 

n"{-z-rr. 
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